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Mt dllvrt Items.

Wheat is locking fine considering
the oast bd weather.

Mr Taylor Sugg is in feeMe health
we are pained to note. We wish for
him a ipeedT recovery.

Mr D B Leach, who is eighty-ni-

rears old spent the day at Mr Taylor
bngg I Saturday. Mr tieacn is act
ire for man of his years.

Mrs Tempa 8ugg is convalescing
from her recent illness.

Misses Dora Lassiter and Estelle
Sagg spent Sunday at Why Not
visiting their friends, the Misses
King, and attended preaching a
that place. They report a good ser-

mon and a pleasant time.
Mr Robert Waddell, of Burling-

ton, spent few days in this com-
munity last week, looking after the
interest of his farm.

A new boarder has arrived at Mr
0 M Tysor's and he is so pleased
with his situation that he has de-

cided to remain.
Rev Dads filled his regular ap-

pointment here Sunday, preaching
strong and forcible sermon. A

large crowd was out to hear him.
Mr Capers Sugg has returned

from a business trip to Winston and
ther point.

Cedar Palls Items.

(Too late for last week.)
Mr Robert Crocker, of Atlanta,

Qa., visited frisndsaad relatives here
last week.

Miss Pearl Leonard spent Sunday
at Worth villa witn ner uiotncr.

Mrs Daisy Justice has resigned
her position with the Cedar rails
Mfg. Co., and accepted a position
with the worth Mfg. Co. at Central
Falls.

Mr Cyrus Free and Mr Speight
Jjftnghlin, or Asneboro, was in town
Saturday night.

We are sorry to note the death of

Mr Monroe free wno was killed m
Atlanta Ga. by the and brought
here Friday and interred in toe M Y

cemetery Saturday. We extend our
sympathy to his bereaved sisters.

Messrs W A Bain, D 0 Cox, W

P Hall and John Ooolsbv made a
triD to Franklinville Sundav.

Mr W C Currin, of Ranideur,
made a pleasant call on some of the
fair sex in our town Sunday evening.

The sociable given by Miss Ida
Phillips Saturday night was eujoved
very much by quite a unmber of the
young people of this place.

Mr Harrison Allen, of Liberty,
spent last Tuesday night at Mr K K

Dain a.
Mr. A Cox went to Greensboro

Thursday on business.
Miss Vannie Goolsby made a

shopping trip to Eamsenr last Fri
day.

Women as

"I must state," Bays Madeline
Reilly, writing of raising small fruits
for profit, in the New Idea Woman's
Magazine lor Apr.sl, "that it iancy

rices are to be given for your
S only the moat perfect fruits
must be sent to your enstomers, and
that after they have passed under
your personal supervision, as a care-
less picker may ruin a basket of

luscious berries by adding one or two

overripe specimens." This simply
illustrate the principle to be observ-
ed in all successful enterprises, that
the hand of the master must show in
every detail. Miss Reilly continues
by taking up in turn the growing of
strawberries, raspberries, black-

berries, currants and gooseberries,
which she says "are always staple
articles and apt to find a ready mar-

ket, although the variety of plants
selected must be governed entirely
by the demand for certain fruits in

your locality,"

Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy the Best Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made for
colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of

Porterville, California. There is no
doubt about its being 'be best. No

other will cure a cold so quickly.
No other is so sure a preventive of
pneumonia. No other is so pleasant
and safe to take. These arc good

reasons why it should be preferred to
any other. The fact is that few peo-

ple are satisfied with any other after
having once used this remedy. For
sale by Standard DrusrCo. Asheboro
Drug Co, Ashebro. W A Under-
wood, Randleman.

Moffltt Items.

(Too late for last week.)

Mn B B Phillips visited her
Mr and Mrs J C Cox las Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Messrs Wm Clark and Rossie

Craven went to Greensboro last week
Mrs E T iwallen has been right

sik.
Miss Ina Moffltt visited Mrs H P

Moffltt lastSnnday.
Mrs Bud Brown is visiting her

mother who has been right sick.
We are glade to note that Mrs B

8 MoStt is still improving.
On account of bad weather the

mission exercises were not held at
Shiloh last Sunday.

Mr Baacum Benson was visited by
bis mother and sister last Saturday
and 8unday,

Mr Jesse Teatrue and Miss Mar
garet Cox were married at the home
t Kev. H x Mount March citn

We wish them long and happy life.

Cured His Mother of Rheuma
tism.

"My mother has been sufferer
for many yeai irotn rneumatism,
sari W a Howard of Husband,
Pennsylvania. "At times she was
unable to move at all, while at all
time walking was painful. I pre-
tested her with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and after a few
application she decided it was the
most wonaenni pain reliever sue naa
ever tried, in fact, she is never with-

out it sow and i at all time able to
walk. Aa occasional application of
Pain Balm keep away the pain that
he was formerly troubled with."

For Sale by Standard Drag Co. Ashe-bo- n

J; Co. Ajheboro. W A
Jia&dlenuD. - -

Indigestion Causes
Cs.ts.rrH cf the- Stomach.

For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh ol the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
eioesestha nerves of the stomach, thus caus-

ing the glands to secrets mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kedol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membrane lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cure bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dvaneosla and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Man toe stomacn swml

BcttlssontT. Return sit. J .00. hoidmt 2tt times
the trial sUs. which sella (or SO cents,

prepared by C. O. OcWITT 60., Ohicaf o, Ilk

Ask for tho 1905 Kodol Alniuimc
and 200 vear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

John W. Morgan.

John W Moreu was born January 5ttt.
I S5tl and departed thin life February 9th.
UK5. Ho una buried Fob 1th at Sliephfrd
II E church, lier Air C'aviuess conducting the
services. Ho professed faith in Chrii in
early manhood and joimxl the M 1' church
at I'iuey tlrove, but grew cold nud ynve up
the cause of Christ. He wus h man that
made many friends aud wits well known.
Though moneyless when he starti-- in lifu,

he made a success.
He was married in 1M to Miss A M h

aud ten children Meased their union. He
first witlfd near l'iiii'y drove but later
bought hi father-i- law's home place and
moved to it, on I'wharrie, and lived there un-

til death, lie was a man of strong nliyaiiiu'
and never pretended to be that which he mw
not.

He was taken sick with the first

of January, and. as in everything el.se, never
gave up until he saw ho ooidd not stand it

much longer unless a change came. He
then said in a cool mood lluit ho did not

want anv of us to break down, but he ivjinrfi
us to pray for him in secret as we had never
piaved licforc; he said he had made a full
surrender to the Lord and believed he would

save kim. He then turned and prayed for
some time, when he turned luck and said
"1 started out when voiuic to serve the Lord
and did my duty for awhile, but the mistaki

of my life was did not serve Him. I in

tended to do rijrfit, but did not think thi
uuM enminrr. but I see it now and am ivillitii

to go. Tho Lord has forgiven me nud mil
take me homo. llu tlieu turutnl to iiu win
and said, "The oidy thing you and the child
ren can do is to Hie for the Lord. He nil
carry you through safely." Then turning t

his mother who is in her 81th year he sani
'Mama, yu have prayed for me many time

and will soon come to see me; you have dom
all vou ooidd for inc." He then shook luindi
with all in tho room and hade them govdbyi
twice around and told them hull- to ltv am

asked them to meet him in Heaven, lb
said to tell all of his friends and oveiybodi
to meet him in Heaven. He wotdd then
turn to each of his children and nay good-

bye; n cot me in Heaven.
After he got past talking and just Mx n

he drew his last breath, II C Hoover ent t,i
put the cover around his shoulders, when In

put his left hand under the Jcover ami on

and took the cover with his right hand
aud placed it on his breast and put Ins hand
under the cover and crossed them on hi
breast ami drew his last breath.

John V Morgan was never at himself lol
ter than he was the last four hours of

Mav ti,.d bless the aged mother am:
widow ,,m ten children.

His Ibioiiii i:.

By the Tonic Route.

The pills that act as a tonic, and
not as a drastin purge, are DeVVitt's
Little Early Risers. They cure
headache, constipation, biliousness,
etc. Early Kiscrs are small, easy t"
take aud cosy to act a safe pill.
Mack Hamilton, hotel ckrk at
Valley City, Jf 1, says: "Two bot-
tles cured of chronic constipation.'"
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co.

FOR THE YOUNG HOUSEWIFE.

Young housewives aud girls that
are traing for the responsibilities of

a household will find much that is
useful in the little papers contribu-
ted to the Delineator by Isabel Gor-do- a

Curtis under the title "The
Making of a housewife." In the
April number the topic is '"Plann-
ing a Week's Work, and Wash-day.- "

The author suggests an economicnl
distribution of time and labor that
will recommend itself to all who

read h'-- r remarks Other features
of domestic interest in the same
number are illustrated cookery for
Easter entertainments and a number
of recipes under the topics, "Deli-
cious Hot Breakfast Cakes," "Leu-te-

Soups," Cheese as a Nutritive
Article of Diet," aud "Savory Vari-

eties of the Homely Bread Pudding,"
besides a practical article ou "Clean-

ing and Renovating Garments."

Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy Absolutely Harmless.
The fault of giving children me-

dicine containing injurious subs-
tances, in sometimes more disastrous
than the disease from which they
are suffering. Every mother should
know that Unamberlain s Lough
Remedy is perfectly safe for children
to take. It contains nothing harm
ful and for coughs, colds and croup
is unsurpassed. For sale by Stand-dar-

Drng Co. Asheboro Drug Co.

Asheboro. W A Underwood Ran
dleman.

Justice Brewer of the United
States Supreme Court contributes
to the Youth's Companion for March
30th an article of exceptional value
on a topic of universal interest,
namely. "Wills and
After reference to the antiquity of
the laws regulating testamentary be-

quests and giving some examples of

curious wills, Justice Brewer shows
in what way the English and Ameri-

can law differ from the Code Na-

poleon. The former favor the band-

ing down of estates in bulk. The
latter enforces their distribution.
The French system has one striking
merit, at least. It obviates contests
over wills.

Nothing will core indigestion that
doesn't digest the food and give the
stomach rest. It isn't necessary
to starve yourself in order to rest
yonr stomach take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Care. It will digest any quantity
of all the wholesome food you want
to eat while your stomach, takes a
rest recuperates and grows strong.
This wondeiful DreDaration is iustlv
entitled to all of its many remark
able cores. Bold by Standard Drag
Co. and J T utuurwoott.

Legal Advertisements.

MORTU.UIE SALE.

By virtue o, the jKnvers contained in n
mortgage deed executed by Isaac Trogdon
and bis wife .Mary Trogdon to J U' Ijmglcy.
Not. ltith, 1U03, which mortgage deed is
recorded in registerer's oltioo ol liandolph
county in book 107, page 3i'L', I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder at public auction
at the Court house door in liandolph couiitv
ou Monday, April Kith, A. D. HKlj at li
o'clock ru. the following described real estate:

Beginning at stone Isaac Trogdon s corner,
thence east to Kaiiroad, theuee nearly boiiih
along enid llailroad to Veargan'a line thence
west ou leurgan's line to a stouo Trogdona
comer, theucv north to the Ugimiing, con-
taining four acres more or less.

J W LuiGUT,
This March 7th. llMlJ. .Mortgagee.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale grained by
the ."superior Court of liandoiph county in
sjHvinl proceeding therein lauding, entitled
E Motliit Admr. of lieo. Laidler and other,
against the unknown heirs at law of the said
(ieorge Laidler deceased, I will sell to the
highest bidder at public auction at tha court
house door iu Asheboro, N. C on Moudav,
the 3rd, day of April, i'Mo, at 12 o'clock ul.
the following described lauds, lying aud be-

ing iu New Markot toivuslnp, itamlolph
county, Adjoining the lauds of frank Tooma,
William (jiray and others, liegianing at a
stone, Hich's corner in Gray's line, miming
east 13 isjles to a stone. Tooui's line: then
north ot poles to a stone, Toum's corner:
then east SS piles to u innple, Vickory's
comer: then north 7 dcarees west the
various courses of the brunch 30 chains nud
Ml links to a black oal,, lirowu's corner:
theu south 70 degrees west la chains to stone
lleynold's line: then 3 chains and j0 links to
a stone; then nest 4 chains aud 7f links to n

hickory, liray'a corner: then south degrees
went -- chains aud L'i links to a stone in
(.iray's corner, then south to the U'ginniug,
containing 01 acres more or less. Terms ,,l
sale, cash. Ei.ij.ui Morn rr,

Commissioner.
This the 3rd. dav df March, l'Jltt.

NOTICE.

llni iny qualified us executor to the last
mil ami testament of htnaliuo de-
ceased W C Hammond Clerk Stii.rio,
Court of Kaudolj-- county this is to notily
all haling claims against said estaU

to present them I" the undersigned on or
fore M;,rch 0 I'.HN; or this notice will Is plead
ed iu bar of their rocoverv, anil all liersont
due and owing said estate an- hereby notilied
to make immediate payment totheiin lersigi
ed.

El C Euix
Executor

Thi- - March 'uh 1J0.V

Having ijualii'nd n and Ex,
'rix on the estate ol 1, Cox, deceased,
fore W C Hammond. Clerk f the Super
Court of Randolph comity.

All persons having against s
are noliiied to :.! them to the

dlllvverilied, on or M.-r- the
lay of April l'.IOti or thi- - pie.

ed in bar of their reooverv; and all porsi
on inn said will come forward i
make inuuediate settlement.

This 0th d.iv March :i0.,

Vi'mMCo
Miinrm I. Co

Executor and of 1. C

lion ot A J tank , II M All red ,le
axaiu Koi. rt K Allr.sl etal. shall sell a:

mm limine lo .v. c. at is oVl.s--
the fllowin

ill K e. to trai t ol lam! In Kn
le township Mini

lotions lo-- t oak lot c
tin nee south 7 ehs. anil " Ik to
cast clw. to n stone, thence north
Iks. to a sunn- In the kink ol the oa.h she'll,
aloinf the various courses of tin. r.sol :l chs. in;
0 Iks. to the be n i acr.

el kn
of

Mini cash.

uii the title reserved till tin- turther nlvr ol the
tils InJ. tiny of Mnnh

Ifuvitie. qualillt-- l as ol the estate
f lames Owen ileeenseil Is fere W r HHmnioiai
'. si. f. this Is to notify sll liaviin: claims
Kuiira sal. ,taU- to tin in to the

ou or the 1st ol March li. or
his notice will Is? l lea.hsl iu l.sr ol their

inn! ull ami owing sal,l estate
re hereby notim-i- to uiaka immediate iiayuieiit.
This March 1st f.m.'i.

LASH SAl.K

By vlrl order of re. ale made- hy the
superior i.ouri oi ttauuoipn county iu a special
procccdinK eutltltsl s. H. Kivetl, Jr. vs a. M.
Osb,ru and otliers. shall sell at Hut court house
loor iu Aslielioro. v at 1. o'cluck M. on

Mnreh r.th, l'JOA, the lulluwinu dcscrihc,!
lauds situated In Hick c;r,s-- township. In the

tv ol kalldo I'tl and stale ol .North Canilins
and known as the houiv pUcu oi s. W. Kivett,
sr., ull iu one lssly slid comi.isisl of a iurt ol

nt No. 1. hounded as follows;
mall Mack ink in the Moulder line, mid
lis' Soutn W! decrees Kust lij chains to a
oak A.s. Kohuins eotiu-r- inoiicc North ?o

deKrces East chains to u heaeh on the west
huukol Moulder nrancn, uieuee soutn ba ngs.
rai- ctiaflis to a ou the wist hank ol
suid tiraiieh, Nonli H ueKreus Kast

the brauch s ehullis to a oak, thelice
:it,nh lb degrees Kast S cuius to a whlte
oak, thence North 11 chains l.i u turkey ouk iu
.lotin Kotiblns' hue, thence vlest ou said line
J7 chains to a turkey ou. oiu ..r.auial earruet
of the Moulder tnict, thetu-- North chains to
a black oak, ttietieu wast cnaius a pile
of suiues, thence rsaitll 1:1 chiuilN to a pile of
stones in the John Itobhtns line, West
12 Ml chains to a slime, tncuce ismtli lti chatus
aud Ul links to a pine, tost chains

n white oak, tnencc souin cnslns to
le beifinuiui: eonuiliilui; i;i acres mora or less.
Tract No. on the waters ol back ireek, and
muded as followsi BeKinniuiists black uk.
iniiiui,' raist with John Knnhins hns 1A poles to
post oak in urisinsl llns. tneuce hortli isl
l.si to a KMt oak, thencs IVest poles tu a

nke, thence Houlli iiles to tiiu bealnaing
ooutaininit yuu more or less.

l met No. s i.,uiiiiei as i,,i nwii at
awluteoak iu John Kol'bins uue ruunlnft Mest
on the line chains u, a whila oak iu
said line, theui-- Honlli aft tleitn-e- S.H1 ehs.
Ui a small deudwood in Jonu tvubbiliMliiie, thenve
North ou said line 4.75 elianw to ths beKtuutus;
eiintahiinK 1:1 acres inure of luS.

Making iu the threo tracts a73 acres more or
leas excepting luo ocnsi or lessthat was sold from
said lauds by S. W. Kivett, 8r. to A. J.
Morris, Joseph t'aux-- and A , S. Kubblus.

Terms of sale cash, and title reserved till tlie
further orJer of the court.

JOHN T 1JUITI AIN, Comr.
This february Jllh, 1IW5.

NOTICK,

Uaving nuallrlLsl as administrator on the es
tate ol D. u. fiiyne. deceased, ita tbe
nexed all persons holding claims against said
estate present tnem n me uuuerslguea duly
lenllcd on or before Feb. ia'h, M, or this
notice will be rleoded tu bar of tlieir
All persousowlng said estate will make settle
ment at once.

N. C. FNOLIHH,
Admr witli will anuexed.

Feb SOth iaa.

Frauk J Cheney makes oath that he Is senior
liarliier oi tne nrm ufji neni-- & Co.. doing
business Ul the City of Tokski, County and mate
aforesaid, and that satd tstv the sum of
KNK BPNIiRItD UOLLARH for each and every

of Halls Catarrh Cure VhaNK J cTlKNKY
Sworn to before me ami subscribed In my press

.'.. . W.'oLEAsjiiM,
t8"" Kotniv FulJle
Hallos Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts

F. J CHENEY A CO . Tnlarfn D
Hold brail llrumrlstf, 7bc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const! potion.

Hartnir qualified as administrator on the estate
ol H L Kimery, deceased, before W C Haranvool,
Clerk ai the Mupertor Court of Kaudoluh county.

shall sell at public auction to tha burliest bid.
dT lor Cash, on the premises, na the OMh day of
Msrca iwjo, we KMiowing jmrwtuml properly,
wit: one cost, Ave bogs, farming tools, a tot of
oats aud fed. One bugiry. one wagun aud other

LAND SALE.

lly virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Superior Court of Kandclph county in a
special proceeding therein pending, entitled
A E Ward and others vs Ciuthia Wilkeraon
and husband and others, I will sell to the
highest bidder at public unction at the Court
House door iu Asheboro, N. C, on Snturdav,
April 16, 1!H5, at VJ o'clock M., tho follow-
ing described lands, lying and being in
Liberty township, liandolph county, adjoin-
ing the lauds of Francis Jones and others
sud bounded as follows, viz:

Beginning at s post oak en Aaron Jours'
line, running thence west on said line 20 chs
50 Ikato a fallen issst ouk. thence south 3o
degs east 11 chs to a post oak, thence
south 11 chs on Cox's line to s post oak
stump, thence south 15 rigs east 2o chs 50
links to a fallen white oak, theuee south 7

chs to an ash on tho north bank of Snndy
C'roek, thence north 00 dgs east 0 chs up the
various courses of the creek to n
thence south 15 chs ?," Jinks to a pilo ol
stone, thence east eh to a black walnut
stump, thence south I t chs 5U links tc a
stake, thence east 31 ch 50 links to a pile id
stone, thence north 1 dgs east rhs 50

a stono, thence west i'O chs 07 links to u

black gum. thence norUi 5 dgs east 12 chs to
a poplarstump, theuee north 45 tigs east i

chs IIL' links to an old fallen mplnr ou the
bank of the thence ulsuit north up the
various courses of the creek - chs L'8 lin!.s

to a black gum stump, tuonco west 7 ehs Ul
links to a stake iu the meadow, tiieaos north
1' eh to s stone, thence west 0 chs 00 links to
s white oak, thence north 10 ehs 00 liuka t

the beginning, except about 23 acres hereto-
fore deeded from said land by Eli Ward to
O I' Ward, leuving Itiy acres more or 1cm in
the tract herein dcsorilnsl.

The alxivtf lntui has recently beon surveyed
and found to contain acres more or less.

Terms of sale, cash.
ELIJAH MOFF1TT,

Conir.

This Msnh lllh, 13C--
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Sell
Fruit
Trees.

We want good men all over the
southern states to sell fruit trees
the coming: year.

By our plan salesmen make

big profits.

No trouble to sell our stock.

Terms very liberal.
Write today to

SHITH BROS
Concord, Qa.
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W. D. SPOON,
Dealer in

HEAVY AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL, ETC.

Fresh Meats
Kept on Hand all tbe Time.

FREE DELIVERY

for all purchases in Asheboro

V 'l i it

FOR SALE BY

PFITT CO.

ASHEBORO, T. C.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be dwIvH hr trvwe who

a trtO.OO fsftWliig- tf&rhlne for
Jl.00. Thwklndofaiuacliinecaa

be bought from as or any of our
dealers from f16.00 to (18.00.

wi mark a Anirrv.
THE MEW. HOI E IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the rtrength or
trfsknm of Hewinsj Maohlnon. The
Dsxible V'?rl eombined with other
atmns; points make the JVew IIsja
the butt bewlitg Hacoiue to buy.

WnlsforCIHCULARSSS
m inaoiifncture and prtoea Wion pdrchaalng

THS JUI HOMS IEIIHJ UCHIRI 10.
susic, Ksa

9 Unloo 84. j. Ctaieofo, 1 1L, Atlanta, Usv.
DkLaals,Ma, Dallas, T a., Baa rnsnotsaovOsI

ren BALI T

W.W.JONEsj
Aaheboro. V. 0. .

SEEDS
Ours are Always Reliable

Wrl tc far Illustrated Catalog--. It's Free

AlT.rSTA EARLY TRl'CK Ell
CAIIBAfiE, s sure header. Seed 10c.
a package, 3 for 5c., ounce 35c.

EAIII.1XA TOMATO SEED, pro-
duces deep scarlet tomatoes in clus-

ters 5 to h to a bunch, very prolific;
package 10c, 3 for 25; ounce 3.V.

FANCY SELECT A CO 1ST A
h'ATTLEKXAKE WAl'Eli MELON.
The most iierfeel shaped and most de-

licious eating melon in cultivation;
an excellent shipper; iiackage 10c.;

ounce 15c; lb. l.ltt post paid.
Improved Cotton Seisl, Improved

Field or Crop Cum. Itra-- s Seed,
Velvet Means, Cow Peas aud other
Forage Crop Seed, Flower Seed and
IllllllS.

Writo for our prices for what you
need to pl.int.

Alexander Seed Co.,

Augusta, Qa.

I

Ray Edmnndson,
Tonsorial Artist,

Depot Street, Asheboro, N. C.

J. R. STEED,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Fresh
Meats!

All kinds of fresh meats

kept constantly on hand.

(Opposite Postoflice.)

A PAID IN THE SIDE
Vltnwr ther Is s rsim
seiasirribouiabsspplMst

Rheumatism, Cold
Cough, Weak Chest
Weak Back, Lust- -

bags, Sciatica

VfT

vivMcWtvT
For pntn In tlie rt'fi.i

Thi tiniiiful
troutdf enn lp

nnd rurrti
byii'lnir an ft AO.
Sciatic Porous

Warm thopiaster bffore
If nt n--

Mac. lllill WBtf
H(cainit tho

;UHttT OD lilt)
houltltT.

A FREE PATTERN

m ss m m tow
fiilstLALLam- -

MACAZINE
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

A rsi btiulr-ci- color.d pixel: UlcU
tlihin,,: dimlnallsii ifimy
work houMl.old I. mi, f,. Oon. rn. Sb
Ly'entl wartrrd. ar

fitjllsta, Reliable, Simple, ('run.
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PAPOOSE POPCORN
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F0RA3E, PCVLTRY, POPPINa

A aubfeiiber to the Southern
Afriealtnrurt aeenred the orlgl-n-

aeed from an eld Indian In
Northwest Texas. After experi-
menting with It seren year be
wrote that paper: "With good
ground and care It wilt make
from SO to 100 trashsls to the
acre, and planted thick and cut
stalk and all It will make more
food and better feed than any-
thing 1 ever saw. The old In-

dian said poultry fed on It wonld
never have the cholera. I have

ot lost a fowl with cholera
since I have beea raising It. It
also pops beautifully" This ar-
ticle brought hundreds ot re--

?iesta for seed, and now only a
are left. Bend 10c

for a S months' trial subscrip-
tion to out hern Agriculturist,
M C. P. ldg, Naehvtlle, Tsnn,
and yon will get 100 seed fey re-

turn mail, alas details of $10
prise contest-
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HAVE YOU INDIOESTrON.

Boyd's Carbon Albumen Tab-

lets Pore Carbon of Albumen
positive enre for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or drink-
ing $50 if they don't. 25 cente
package.

If yonr dittggistdosen'a have them
end direct to

BOYDCHEMICAL COMPANY,
708 Rand McNally BUt

WANTED '
Wi! uy Bjjt citnu f. o. !. your
depot for

All Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
WooKwitslii-- or

Wo tt'so carry a full line of Fruits
and Vegetables, HiuiiinaH, Oranges,
Loni'inn, l'dimitd, Etc., at market
prices. Write for prices.

FORSYTH & W ATKINS,
112 Lewis St. Greensboro, N. C.

ALEXANDER UNDERWOOD,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,
Produce, Etc., Etc.

A!l kinds of Country Produce
bou t; tit mid told.

COLD DRINKS,

Call to see rue next door to Ross

sale stables.

,ti;r.KiT i.kar.
A bottle of e will be sent

free to every reader of this paper
who is suffering with any kind of

skin disease or erupt iotis, any fiimi
of Eczema, Blind or Weeding Piles,
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Hurln-r- Itch,
Ring worm, Boils, Mood Poison,
Fever Sores of any name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for any
case of Eczema that is not prompt-

ly enred with will
heal anv sore or euro the woPkI skin
and malie it look like velvet. Here-

tofore there has been no Spri-- Re-

discovered that would cure Eezi 111.1

and kindred diseases uiitil u

was discovered and now thousands
are cured daily. Never mind
whtvt you nave tried: forget
the failures made !v other remedies
aud send for FREE SAMPLE
of which always gives re-

lief and a permanent cure.
e Skin Soap is the best

anticeptic soap made. It will
cleanse anything will destroy mi-

crobes of dandruff, falling hair, soie
head, hands and feet, pimples and
blackheads on face and make the
skin smooth. The only antiseptic
shaving soap made, guaranteed to
cure germ diseases $50 if it don't.
25 cents a cake. Write today to

BOYD CHEniCAL COHPANY,
708 Bids..

Chkoro. III.

The publisher of this paper knows
the reliability of e and of
Boyd Chemical Co.

W. W. JONES,
Dealer In

GKOCEKIES, PROVISIONS AND

t'EODUCK,

Sewing Machines, Parts and Attach-
ments. Also have a let of good
clothing that will be closed out
cheap.

Produce bought and sold. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call
and I'll treat you right

W. W JONES,
Allen stand. Depot St.
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Keilum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

Physicians and recemmended by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the pnblie which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse
quences remain longer

I -- Sold

health?

I STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N. O.
W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, . O.

Special Tuesday Sate
With each cash Durchase nf nnn Haiisbs m Tnsc.

day of each week, we give you

your

vvnen you nave eoucn sixty (W) or these Dnng them to our
store and we will give you

Absolutely Free
A Handsome Oak or Mahogany Rocker.

These Rockers sell for 10.00 each to the trade. Call
and let us show you our full and complete line of

Very truly yours,
Peoples House Furnishing; Company,

High Point, N. C.

tfS
V

MALIUS

by--

I

a coupon for that amount.

McDowell Bros
t : oi ioaies aim

Feed Stables.
Horses and Mules kept con-

stantly for sale or ex-

change. Stables Depot St.
Asheboro, N. C.

ReaeweH

f CHARLOTTE, C.

Piedmont In. Bid.

why not stop this hning or your hair? At this rate you will toon
without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer

stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. ''7KSTeS?GIZrnM

Hamlin Heights!
Hamlin Heights is the next section of Asheboro which we propose to

throw upon the market and sell for what it will bring in building lota of
size to suit. This property consists of about forty acres which lies to the
North of the Southern Railway near the factory district on MY" street.
High street and a continuation of Smith street, and is the most elerateu
in town, shady and healthful. In a good neighborhood.

Como home seeker and investor and get. what you want before the best
lots are sold.

Armfield (EL Laughlin.
Real Estate DeoLfors.

N. C.
Pullen

' Individual Wtnlwil
Hume Study rales. W rite ixIst lor

Address.
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INC5HSOKATO

C&pital Stock $30,000.00
RALEIOH.

Building.

Hnik. keeping. Penmanship, by inall. sand for
Mr ,,su, i.ii(ii. uners align amaonisrassisi laaj sn rra.
KINR'S BURINESS COLXCCC

aUtstH. N. CmCSkImu f

Ke ivionev
California

If you are industrious and capable you can nuke money there. Tne big rancnea
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care for the increased
product. The towns and cities are prosperous because the country is prosperous.

There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you
have a little capital you can own one of these small farms Yourself, or vou can
rent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a few years. We will
send you descriptive booklet and folders giving full iivfonaatioa about tbe money
making opportunities every member of the family.

You want to see what the country is really like; you can go there' work a
few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn
enough to past your expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the

Bargain Rates
Every Day March 1 to May IS ;
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